
We urge all club members to attend the December 1l meet because we will
be voting on some new officers and proposals. See you in December !
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Antique Outboard Christmas Meet atLake Elsinor on December 11
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ffiet of the yearwill be held at Crane's Lakeside
Park and Resort at Lake Elsinor located at 15980 Grand Ave.,Lake
Elsinor. The club will provide a free Chrisffias lunch for all
members and guests and we will have some geatrafle prizes. We

will have the use ofthe clubhouse and there will be plenty of
parking at lakeside. Please mark your calendars for Saturday,

December 11, 2010. The office phone number is (95 L) 678-7492.

\ntique Owboard hlews

L?4A Logan ave. M
bstaMesa &.92626

Frank Fowler
4918 Coldbroolc
Lakewood, CA 907L3
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One and a half hour Cruise

$lg5.o0 for Maximum 16 $uests.

Price includes Boat S( Captain

Ice cooler, plates, cups, napkins

and utensils, music, pillows and blankets

Maximum of 16 guests
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More than
just a
v

boat ride!
Newport's original

canopy covered

motorized gondolas"

3400 Via Oporto, Suite 202
Newport Beach, CA 92663

(94$) 675..4730

www. G0 n cXmIaR o m an ce. co m
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(949) 6?5* 4730
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Club member Darryl Webber was awarded the So" Cal. Antique Outboard
trophy for his display oftwo meticulously restored Elto Pal outboard
motors. Darryl did all of the incredible polishing on the motors. Behind
Darryl are two new members of the So. Cal. Club, Christopher Bennett from
Orange, and Bill Beaudette from Palm Desert, California. Welcome !

Past President, Lee Kinnel compares notes with member,Peter DeSilva at
the October Lake ElsinorAntique Outboard Meet. The weather was perfect!
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-reprinted from Giant Home Workshap Manual

Although the average outboard motor is vsry well
made and requires little attention other than proper
lubrication, lt is a high-speed machine and in time
will require taking down and rsconditionlng.

The most difficult task fs likely to be the removal of
the tlywheel because of the danger of springlng the
crankshaft. However, it may safely be done as il-
lustrated. The clamps are set so as just to catch the
'rim of the tlywheel and tightened up evenly; then the
crossbar ls struck a sharp rap wlth a medium-weight
hammer. His rnetl'rod does not strain the delicate
crank vyeb$.

The cylinders may now be easily rernoyed. Ttrey
slrould be cleaned inside free of carbon deposit and
wire brushed outsiden then painted witfr alumlnurn
paint and given a coat of any good auto enarnel.

Next remove the rings" lf they are not stuck, they
rnay be removed by slipplng then strlps of tin can
under them so they wlll sllde off the piston" $hould
they be stuck and show black part way aroufid, they
should be discardsd. ln fact, lf the rings stick at all, it
is probabty worn out of true and should be replaced.

After the rings are rernoved, tfre ring lands or slots
should be $craped clearl. Tfris may be done by cut-
ting a strip of sheet lron the width of the land and
$craping, but do not darnage the sides of the lands
as the pourer of the rnotor depends on the perfect
seal the rings make with the lands and the cyllnder
wall.

Because of vlbration and other causes, the magnet
of the flywheel magneto often loses lts magnetismn
causing the motor to start witfr difflculty, A tem.
porary recharging electromagnet rnay be made as
shown by taking the fields from an old auto
generator, connecting them in series so the current
flows in the $ame direction through all the colls,
then making a U'shaped core trorn sorne pieces of
$crap iron bar, and holdlng them in place with a
C-clarnp, The coil, wlren conn€eted to a 6-volt
storage batt€rf, forrns a very powerful magnet, lt ls
held so the ends of its irsn core are about 1/rtt from
the ends of the rnagneto rnagnet, and the current is
turned or1. The charging magnet will strike the
magneto a sharp blow as lt ls drawn to lt, and it
should be left in contact for a few seconds, when the
surrent may be turned off and the charging magnet
removed. A keeper, consistlng of a small piece of
iron, must be placed at once across the ends of the
magneto magnet and left thare until Just before the
flywheel ls replaced.

Sorne outboards are hard tc start, €ven with a
rnagneto In perfect condition, because of the dif-
ficulty of spinning them against their high compres-
sion. ln cases of this klnd, a shorting switch may be
placed so as to short sne ptug, wfrlch lntensifies the
spark in the other cyllnder. The ewitch must be at-
tached to the base of the plug.

Greasing the gear 'box is rnade easier if ths plug is
replaced with a standard pressure fitting and a
grea$e gun is used. As the grease is pumped into the
gear box, rock the flywheel back and forth.



Club Presidenl Paul Brinlanan, Jr. and Chris Bennett participated in the

Second Annual Newport Beach Wooden Boat Festival which was held in

October at the American Legion Yacht Club. Brad Menet displayed some of
his hydroplanes and antique racing outboard motors.

Last year club members enjoyed the Christmas lunch at the Crane's

clubhouse at Lake Elsinor. Hope to see you there this December !
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13910 Struikman Rd., Certiios, CA
Telephone 7 14.739- 1 003
sEA-WAYMARINE, lNC.
2505 HARBOFIiAVENUE, S,W. Seattle,
Wa s l,r i n gto r,ti i98'1,26
Telephone 206-937 -7 37 3
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ITICK bALVIN
Sl K Str,gsi,
Chula Vista. California
Tetephjriiii -'6i g-498- 1 2zo

BE LK?s,fiitARi ]ti E 's U pP w; i NC.
2Ol4 Parker Avb.,
Holmes, PA 19043-1 415
Telephone: 6 1,0-53 2-4344
GRUBB'SIU1ry1INE
(send .33 for catalog)
4OZ Walnut Street
Spring City, PA 1g47s
Telephone: 61 0=948-B8Ss
DICK SHERRER MARINE, INC.
12328 E. Firestone Blvd.
Norwalkr CA 90650
Telephone: 562-868-9809
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TeEph6ne .:t -80b-4og.g00t

DECAI.S
DEGALHEApQUAFJqR,q
Telephbnel 41a-:822-17 40

coAsToutts,."@ABB$
Telephone:, 61 9-498- nzA

Fax: 1-800-633-6219

DONDWGGINS
14i9 Eei$t Bay '' "
Atkins, Rrkdnsas TZdA'g
Telephcine: 501-6+ 1-2419

1631-B N.-Placentia
Anaheim, Californnia 92800
Telephone; 7 1 4-773-5444
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(Gs through Jack Holtwick)
Call Jack at;
Telephone: 818-347-1987

GA SKErS
Yintage rylotqr Gaskets to fit Mercury
Outboards 1959 and older. Call or write
for catalog:
DOUGBROOKE
604 W. 19th
Spokane, WA 99203
Telephone: 509-747-0517

GRIPS

Telephone: 937-837 -8;l Ag

M4GNETOS
(RCStoielrRepair):
.lack',H,irrt
J&MGAROUSEL
1711 Calavaras Drive
Santa Rosa, CA 95405
F:h/Fax: 7A7-544-102O

Ptrf'ax: 800-789-1026
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Mernb ers hip Opp ortunity
elonging to the National Antique Outboard Motor Glub. lnc.. entitles you to receive "The Antique Outboarder,,
magazine. What a tremendous resourcel I always lookforward to receiving each and every issue. I'm never disap-
pointed as it is always full of letters, photos, and articles on my favorite subject, Antique Outboard Motors. This

information is submitted by enthusiastic, unpaid member-contributors who want to sirare their intense interest with other
members. This is what makes our magazine great! On August 2, 2003, we held a meeting of the Souther"n California
Chapter and it was voted unanimously that each member must belong to the National Organization when seeking rnember-
ship in our local Chapter. The Natiori€l covers all of us with insurance for each and evenlmeet. For your convenience, below
is a National Application for you to fill out and mail in.
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Ifre Antique Out6oar[ foIotor C[a6, Inc. ffiA
$rail_,,onaf organization {4,|$ I

\9.t*,"" "/About The Cltrb &r/
1J\ utboard rnotors have been rnanufactured for more than 80 years. Therefore, it is no surprise
I lthat a nurnber of people should become interested. in collecting antique outboards. The\-t interest becamc so widespread that by 1960, antique outboard collectors began to correspond
with one another- In October L965, five collectors planned and organized "The A.otiq.t" Outboari Motor
Club." In January of 1966, the first issue of THE ANTIQUE OUfnbenDER was printed. Thirty eopies
were mailed to rnembers. By January of 1983, membership had increased to approximately 1,000 people
in the United States, Canada, Mexico, England and New Zealand. Our growth continues.

JOIN NOW - Receive Quarterly Antique Outborder, Magazine Monthly Newsletter!
Mail this application and 950 (dues are for two years) payable to:

ANTTQUE OUTBOARD MOTOR CLUB,INC.
P.O BOX 69 . SUSSDTWI 53089 U.S.A.
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Address

City

Dnte
k State zip

Telephone
Namber Fre-I 950 n otors .collectetl
Mnfu interest (brantl) Pleuse allow 4-6 weeks for processing.


